
PROGRESS BESTS PROPERTY MINDED EAST
AND BEATS HUGHES FOR WILSON '

With Wilson to be the
country's president for four more
years, there is much speculation
among Republican leaders who
"just can't see how it happened" and
not a few formerly dubious
crats as to really how it did hap-
pen.

New York and all of the east ex-

cept little .New Hampshire was solid
for Hughes and only once before has
a president been elected without the
president been elected without the
aid of the Empire, state's 45 electoral
votes. Two big pivotal states of the
mid-we- Illinois and Indiana, cast
their 44 votes for Hughes, yet Wil
son wins.

In commenting .upon the result,
an independent voter of Chicago who'
is a deep student of political affairs
and a man who had political vision
so keen that he, predicted months
ago almost exactly what has conie to
pass, said today:

"The election, of Wilson is a vie- -.

tdry of the progress of the west over
the property ,of the east The 'old
guard' of the Republican party repre-
sents property. The 'old guard' Is
composed mainly of purse-fatten-

capitalists and purse-hung- ry profes-- i
sional politicians of the North At-- -
lantic seaboard. They knew, there
was such a thing as a progressive1
movement west of the Alleghany
mountains, but even the..Iesson of
1912 did not convince them" of its
strength ' They thought to appease
progressives with the nomination of
the'lukewarm progressive Hughes.

"The west might have taken more
a kindly to Hughes had not the 'old

guard,' with its instinct for property
protection, filled the Republican na-
tional campaign committee with
standpatters and squandered monfey
in New York and New England on
the belief that the swinging of New
York to Hughes would elect him.

"TJie west has a "way and a will, .of

its own, and it could not swallow
eastern Republican standpattism
sugar coated with Hughes."

At a late hpur today the result in
Minnesota was still in doubt Minus
Minnesota, the electoral vote now
stands: Wilson, 276; 'Hughes, 243.
New Hampshire, which has switched
from, one party to the other almost
hourly since election day, took a final
flop to the Wilson column last night,
when the last vote was counted and
Wilson was shown to have a lead of
70 votes.

New York, Nov. 11. Gov. Hughes
will let his telegram of congratula-
tions to Woodrow Wilson await the
.official court of the votes in Cali-

fornia, New Mexico, North .Dakota,
.New Hampshire and possibly two
other states. If the official count
confirms the Wilson victory apparent
now, it is the Republican nominee's
wish that there be no contest or
court proceedings!

f Wilson's plurality in the popular
vote will be-i- excess of 400,000. Un-
official returns with only a scatter-
ing few precincts missing show the
vote was polled as follows: Wilson, '
8,560,329; Hughes.. 8,156,030.

Albuquerque. Election of. Demo-

cratic senator and representative to
succeed two Republicans practically
assured. Returns from 591 of the
63 precincts in New Mexico give
Hughes 28,830, Wilson 31,161.

St Paul, Minn. With 38 precincts
missing, the Hughes lead of 543 re-
mained unchanged. Result of sol-

dier vote may not be known, until
Monday.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 11. Com-
plete returns from the state, with
five towns missing,' give Hughes a
count of 43,422 and Wilson 43,098
today, but it is declared Wilson will,
take the lead by at least 70 when
errors by the town jelerks in Ward 2,
Dover, and Ward 2, Keene, are cor-
rected, la these two places no vote$
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